DISASTER RESILIENCE OF PUBLIC SCHOOL INFRASTRUCTURE AND COMMUNITY (DR-PSIC)

TOILET BLOCK

2-T3

ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS
FINISHING DETAILS:

F1  38 mm PCC (1:2:4) with 1:1 cement punning with floor hardener (Dreitop FH, mapetop, Sika Chapdur or equivalent)

F2  6 mm thick porcelain non-glaze tile with 20 mm cement sand mortar (1:4)

F3  50 mm PCC (1:2:4) with 1:1 cement punning with floor hardener (Dreitop FH, mapetop, Sika Chapdur or equivalent) and waterproofing (safe-crete or equivalent)
SECTION AT Y-Y

**COLOR DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. WALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior</td>
<td>Cream or Ivory</td>
<td>Distemper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td>Light Yellow</td>
<td>Weather Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. CEILING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Distemper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Weather Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. PROJECTION</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Weather Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. DOORS &amp; WINDOWS</td>
<td>Dark Brown</td>
<td>Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. PLINTH BAND</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Weather Coat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIMENSIONS**

- +6710 RIDGE LEVEL
- +6000 SECOND FLOOR LEVEL
- +3000 FIRST FLOOR LEVEL
- ±000 PLINTH LEVEL
- -450 GROUND LEVEL

**NOTES**

- 50 MM SAND FILLING
- 75 MM THICK P.C.C. (1:2:4)
- 150 MM THICK STONE SOLING
- COMPACTED EARTH
- FLOOR FINISH - F1
- FLOOR FINISH - F3
- RCC SLAB
- 75MM SILL BAND
- 150MM LINTEL BAND
- 150MM LINTEL BAND
- 150MM LINTEL BAND
- 150MM LINTEL BAND
- 75MM SILL BAND
- 75MM SILL BAND
- 75MM SILL BAND
- 75MM SILL BAND
- 75MM SILL BAND
- 75MM SILL BAND
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**SHEET NO.** AR-04
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SYMBOL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>1200 X 2100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Powder Coated Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>750 X 2100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Powder Coated Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1</td>
<td>1000 X 400</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Metal grill on MS patti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V2</td>
<td>1000 X 400</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Metal grill on MS patti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>